
REŠITVE 7. TEDNA 

UČBENIK - P. 135, ex. 1c  

1. Joanna collects napkins and plays volleyball. Her brother Roy plays the guitar, he plays in a 

rock group. He plays tennis too. Her sister Nancy swims in the school team and she goes hiking 

with their dad on Saturdays. Dad takes pictures and mum does the gardening.  

2. Yes, she does. Two. / She has two hobbies.  

3. Roy plays the guitar and tennis.  

4. Her sister Nancy does.  

5. (They go) hiking.  

6. Dad’s (hobby is taking pictures).  

7. Gardening (is mum’s favourite free time activity).  

8. Yes, it is (more and more).  

9. Yes, they do. / No, they don’t. 
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2 Tony has got one brother.  

3 They live in a flat in a terraced house.  

4 He lives with his mum and dad.  

5 He collects badges.  

6 His brother collects autographs.  

7 He has got 3000 badges.  

8 His brother has got 250 autographs. 

 

 

 



POVEDI 

I/play tennis/sometimes 

+ I sometimes play tennis. 

-  I sometimes don't play tennis. / Sometimes I don't play tennis. 

? Do you sometimes play tennis? Yes, I do. / No, I don't. 

 

he/watch TV/every evening  

+ He watches TV every evening. 

-  He doesn't watch TV every evening. 

?  Does he watch TV every evening? Yes, he does. / No, he doesn't. 

 

they/go shopping/often 

+ They often go shopping. 

-  They don't often go shopping. 

? Do they often go shopping? Yes, they do. / No, they don't. 

 

Jane and Mark/swim at the sports centre/usually 

+ Jane and Mark usually swim at the sports centre. 

-  They don't usually swim at the sports centre. 

? Do they usually swim at the sports centre? Yes, they do. / No, they don't. 

 

we/have breakfast/every morning 

+ We have breakfast every morning. 

-  We don't have breakfast every morning. 

? Do we (you) have breakfast every morning? Yes, we do. / No, we don't. 

 

 



Claire/study/at the University 

+ Claire studies at the University. 

- She doesn't study at the University. 

? Does she study at the University? Yes, she does. / No, she doesn't. 

  

Ben/have a shower/in the evening 

+ Ben has a shower in the evening. 

 - He doesn't have a shower in the evening. 

? Does he have a shower in the evening? Yes, he does. / No, he doesn't. 

 

your sister/eat chocolate/always 

+ Your sister always eats chocolate. 

- She doesn't always eat chocolate. 

? Does she always eat chocolate? Yes, she does. / No, she doesn't.  

 

 

 


